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a”Adolescence is a time during which most individuals assume ahigher level of independence over their learning. Many adoles-cents begin to exercise autonomy over their schoolwork, man-
age their own schedules, and regulate their own learning. One example
of this self-regulation is a student’s ability to independently analyze a
task, choose an appropriate approach or strategy, and make adjust-
ments to the approach if it is not working. Specifically, students may
begin to study for a test by reading and re-reading notes only to realize
that this approach is ineffective. Consequently, they adjust by making
flash cards, questioning themselves, studying with a friend, or predict-
EStrategies
One of the many things I learned in my eight years as a high school teacher of students withlearning disabilities and three years as an instructor for adjudicated youth, is that very few,if any, students want to fail. Despite the common belief that high school students are too fargone to impact, my students no matter how hardened they seemed, wanted to do well. Manyof my students had failed many, many times, been suspended, involved in fights, jailed and
sometimes abused, yet not one student ever wrote as a quarterly goal, “I want to fail,” “I
want to get kicked out of class,” “I want my teachers to dislike me.” Somehow, for many of
them, once the quarter got rolling, this is exactly what happened. The reasons are no doubt
complex and varied, but common themes I would hear as they reported back from their
general education experiences helped my colleagues and me identify some problems. One
explanation for failure many of them would repeat was, “I don’t know what he’s (teacher)
talking about,” or “I don’t understand what she is saying.” It took me far too long to figure
out that this translated to, “The vocabulary is way over my head.” The most common
explanations I heard though were, “I don’t know how to do (insert various assignments
here),” and “I have no idea what’s going to be on the test.” To us, these explanations point
to a lack of understanding of the process of learning and a total lack of effective strategies for
addressing complex learning tasks. We needed to help our students learn how to access
information strategically so that they could be successful and meet their goals.
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ing and answering potential test questions.
Any of these approaches would be much
more effective than the initial one of reading
and re-reading. Successful students tend to
possess a wide range of potential learning
strategies that they have developed either
through their own trial and error or based on
implicit suggestions from other expert learn-
ers such as their teachers or parents. Most suc-
cessful learners have particular strategies for
note-taking, test-taking, reading textbooks,
and writing papers. Use of these learning
strategies allows good learners to focus their
cognitive energies on recognizing and under-
standing the important messages in a lecture,
concisely demonstrating their knowledge on a
test, discerning main ideas, themes, important
details, or author’s intent while reading, and
expressing their thoughts and knowledge
with clarity and focus. 
Regrettably, an increasing number of
students possess neither a repertoire of
effective learning strategies nor the self-
regulation skills to employ them. Significant
research has shown that teaching learning
strategies to these students is both possible
and highly successful . In fact many studies
have shown that students can master and
apply complex learning strategies provided
certain instructional conditions are met 
These instructional conditions include
detailed descriptions of the steps of the
strategy including a purpose, rationale, and
expected results, think-aloud modeling of the
strategy, multiple layers of practice, including
verbal, group, and individual practice with
corrective feedback, and specific instruction
aimed at helping students generalize use of
the strategy to multiple settings and situations.
When these instructional conditions are met,
students gain access to the very effective
strategies and approaches that good learners
use on a regular basis. 
Fortunately, instructional programs in awide array of learning strategies existand are being implemented in school
districts all over West Michigan. Professional
developers specifically trained in the Strategic
Instructional Model (SIM) are located in vari-
ous communities. These professional develop-
ers have been involved with researchers and
educators at the University of Kansas Center
for Research on Learning (KU-CRL) and facul-
ty of the GVSU College of Education for many
years. They regularly attend national and
regional update conferences and continue to
hone their skills as educators and professional
developers. They are connected to a network
that includes hundreds of professional devel-
opers and thousands of strategic instructors
across the country and world. School districts
such as Grand Rapids, Holland, Jenison,
Lowell, Muskegon, Rockford, and many more
are implementing learning strategy instruction
at various levels and in varying degrees. 
While this instruction has been successful for
a great number of teachers and their students,
with the increase in graduation requirements,
time dedicated to prepping for and taking the
MEAP, and the many other pressing issues
that steal teacher time, finding the time and
opportunity to teach learning strategies is a
daunting challenge. The good news is that
many students who did not have access to the
critical information found within the general
education curriculum now do. The trade off is
that few general education teachers can find
time in their curriculum to provide the direct
instruction in learning strategies that is
needed for these students to master them.
Thus, the unfortunate irony is that now that
these students are in a place to access this
important information, they are no longer
being taught the skills they need to access it. 
One possible solution to this dilemma is the
use of technology. Lines of research supported
by the National Institute of Child and Human
Development have lead to the development
and validation of CD-ROM versions of
instruction in some of the learning strategies
developed at the KU-CRL and Edge
Enterprises, a small research and publishing
company based in Lawrence, KS. CD-ROM
versions of the Self-Advocacy Strategy, and
The Test-Taking Strategy have been released.
The Listening and Note-Taking Strategy CD is
scheduled to be released in July, 2008 and the
FIRST-Letter Mnemonic Strategy CD in the
fall of 2008. In each case the CDs were tested
with over 100 middle and high school
students with high incidence disabilities and
shown to be effective in increasing students’
knowledge and use of the strategies
(Lancaster, Lancaster, Schumaker, & Deshler,
(in press); Lancaster, Schumaker, & Deshler,
2002). These CDs are not designed to provide
stand-alone instruction. Teachers must check
in with students regularly, monitor their
progress, and provide feedback on practice
activities, but the CDs do provide rich
descriptions of the strategy steps, video clips
of students modeling use of the strategy, and
levels of practice with immediate, corrective
feedback. The studies done on both the Self-
Advocacy and Test-Taking CD indicated that 
required teacher time was reduced by about
two-thirds. One of the primary goals was to
provide an alternative format so that students
who need strategy instruction could access
it without placing additional burdens on
teacher time. 
The beauty of CD-ROM instruction and
other educational software is that it is
infinitely patient. Students can repeat the
instruction as often they need to, or move
through as quickly as their abilities allow.
Further, having students complete large
chunks of instruction on the computer frees
up the teacher to work one-on-one or in small
groups with students who need intensive
instruction. 
The use of software is one tool that teach-ers have at their disposal, and just likelive teaching, any piece of educational
software is only as good as the instructional
principles embedded in it. I urge caution
when purchasing educational software.
Software must include rich descriptions of the
skills or content being taught. If the software
focuses on the teaching of skills, explicit mod-
els should be included. Effective software
needs to have varying levels of practice that
includes immediate, corrective feedback.
Without these minimal instructional princi-
ples, software might be fun and engaging, but
students are not likely to learn much. Effective
software implemented with care does provide
one more avenue for students to access
instruction in skills and content they might
not otherwise experience. 
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